
educational.
"Till UUIJX ACADEMY,

Corner of 14thtlrett and New York Avenue.
Z. KICHiKlii, Principal.
H." W^loNm, ]A. ZiFPUMR, Professor or >L stern l angusges.K. GllutOM, Teacher of Drawing and !*:. ttiti(i|r.

Circulars run lie obtained of the Priui" pal, or at It
Faruham's Bookstore. font 1.tt

CLASSICAL, MATliLJXATICAL, AND COM¬
MERCIAL INSTITUTE,

Under the care of lieo. Alfred llolmead, Hector,
and Mr. Charlea Tucker, A. M.

TMIK DUT1KS of this Institution will lxt resumed on
the lKtii of August, iu the lower Saloon of Mr. Ca-

rusi's building.
In English, Mathematics, rtrvek, Latin, anil French,

the course will bo full and thorough. Pupils fitted for
the Couutlng-rooin or College.
The exporieuee of fifteen years, lu the management of

boya, induce* the contideut belief that the satisfaction ex¬

pressed by their numerous former patron*, both in Mary¬
land and Virginia, will be shared by those who may be
pleased to eulruHt the edueatiou of their so us to their
care.
For terms and further Information apply to the Hector,

the Kev. Alfred llolmead, at his residence on 9th, between
JO au<l K streets. [jy 20.dtf

A. ZAPPONE,
Teacher arul TraiuUtU>r of hWnch, S[>anith and Italian.

(The Classic* taught also, if required.)
A FEW PUPILS may l«e inslructed on tho Guitar.

Classes of gentlemen meet at his room on Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, north side, between 3d and Istreets.

I'upils will bo accommodated at their residences alt-o.
sep 15.tf

nKMTLEMH!N»S WK AllINGS..Wo have
VJ in store the following articles, particularly adapted
for gentlemen's wear, which am choice and elegant:

16 pieces French Cloth, black and fancy, of first grades
-0 do medium and cheap Cloth, black and fancy
10 do extra superior Scotch Cassiwere, entirely new

styles
20 do fancy good styles medium
20 do black Doeskins and Cns.Tlmerca, all qualities,

and of the most approved makes
150 patterns of the most choice Vesting*
2o embroidered Satin Vest Shapes, rich and beautiful
Also, a very superior stock of Alexander's Kid Cloves,

with all kinds of silk, woollen, and cotton Uloves, half
llose, Undershirts and Drawers, Suspenders, Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, &c.
The whole of which will be sold at tho very lowest
prices. YERBY A MILLER,

sep 18.Tin

KID GLOVES AT 62' i CENTS!
.V®) DOZEN LADIES' white, colored, and black Kid
I «_) Cloves, a very good article, at IYl}k cents.
Also the following at 87J-<J cents, of Alexander's make

and Stewart's importation:
2 cartons Ladies' white, all numbers
3 do do colored, do
1 do do block, do
4 do Gentlemen's white, black, and assorted co¬

lors, all numbers
Tersons in want of a very superior Clove will do well

to give us a call, us our stock is as good as any in thin
country.
Sep 21.dim YKRBY A MILLER.

PARAM.ETTOES, ENGLISH AND FRENCH
MERINOES.

WK FIAVE IN STORK tho following, in plain colors.
300 pieces English Meriuoes aud Faramettoes.

Cloths of all grades aud colors.
25 pieces French Mcrinoes, all colors, and at the very

lowest .prices.
sep 24.dim YERBV A MILLER.

rPHE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS, a^dTall
1 those used in the private academies aud Institutions

in tho District of Columbia and ailjacent country.
For sale, at New York prices, by

. TAYLOR A MAURY,
sep J. Booksellers, near 9th street.

SCHOOL. BOOKS nt New York Prlctn.
A full assortment of all kinds now in use; and the

best STATIONERY ofevery variety, for sale by
AUSTIN CRAY,

au 30. 7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' llull.

OILK MITTS.
IO 35 dozen Silk Mitts, suitable for house and street.ol
all grades, long aud short, with aud without fingers.

sep 23.lm JfKllBY A MILLER.

BLANKETS..Wo have in store 200 pairs of bed
Blankets, all grades, and prices from $2.50 to $18.

2 bales, 150 pairs Servants' Blankets, which will be
sold very cheap. YEKBY A MILLER.

sep 29.lm

WTMAN'S IIANO-BOOK OF ItlACIC,
being an explanation of all the wonderful trick*

performed by Blitz, U'yman, Harrington, McAlister, and
Alexander, price 12J^ cents.
For saleby TAYLOR A MAURY',

oct 'JO. Booksellers, near 9th"st.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATI0NEBY

AT THIS mill. 10 DKI'OSlTOItY, corner of E aud 10th
streets. |Mp 1.tf|^ JAMES NOUKSE.

| )1MPLES ON TI1B FACE are Immediately
X removed by the use of Mrs. Palmer's Salt Rheum and
Erysipelas Ointment.
For saleby A. GRAY,
oct i<>.tr Tib st.. opp.Odd-Fellows' KfalJ.

HOOOS ! HOODS I An MKMtBMlof flute ami
Merino Hoods uow on hand, mid making daily to

order and for sale, at tho New Store on SIXTH street,
oct 7.tf Near corner Louisiana avenue.

NEW FURNIIURE AND OTHER HOUSEKEEP¬
ING GOODS.

~VT M. Mc 3UK iOll having removed to tho new ware-

1.1 . rooms two doors from his former stand, and im¬
mediately opposite the Exchaugo Bank of Seidell, With¬
ers A Co., on 7th street, is now in receipt of a very large
and line ass >rtin«nt of Kurnituro and other housekeep¬
ing Uoods. He deems it unnecessary to euumerato arti
cles, as he Intends always keeping a full assortment in
his line. Per »ns wishing to furnish houses entire or in
part will find his terms accommodating and prices lov
and lie hopes by fair and honorable dealing, and prompt
Attention to business, to merit and receive a full share ot
public patrouugo-

Also, two lino lots for pale, about 39,000 square feet,
fronting on north L, betweeu north Capitol aud 1st street

east. sep 11.2mThAS
TO LOVERS OF GOOD EATING.

1j*OUII PRIVATE SUPPER ROOMS, aud several ele¬
gant Boxes are just completed at the " EMPIRE

HOTEL" and RESTAURANT. The subscril>er has also
now in his employ u very superior COOK, and promises
to satisfy the most fastidious iu eating and drinking. 1IU
BILL OF KAKK will al-o be complete, and his anango-
mciits for getting (lame and fine Oysters guarantees n

regular supply of both. He hopes to receive a share ol
the patronage of the citizens of this Metropolis, and re¬

turns his thanks for past favors. R. W. ALLEN,
Oct9.eo Pa. avenue, near 4V£ street.

BLACK AND MOURNING 000DS.
-TTTE AUK NOW OPEN INC a very choico and select
J J stock of Black g'ssls, embracing all desirable arti¬

cles for Ladies in mourning. We name, in part.
30 pieces Black Alpaca, all grades
10 do choice llombadns, Lupin's make
6 do Black French Mcrinoes
5 do do Cashmeres .

2 do do Cashmere de Ecosm
5 do do Muslin de Laines
5 do Second-Mourning Silks
4 do KnglUh Crapes

10 do 1 UilIan Crapes
1 carton Ritu-k l/jve Veils
2 pieces Veil Crape, very nice; with Black Silk,Kid,

and Cotton tiloves; aud all kinds of Black Hosiery.
YERBY A MILLKIl,

Sep IS.1m No. r., I'a. «v bet. 71li and Kt.li sts.

rpiIK LOMDON Art 1'nloii FngravliiK.
JL for 1851. Just received and ready for distri¬
butionat TAYLOR A MAURY'S

oct 7. Bookstore, near 9th street.

MUSIC HOOK nilnpted to tlte ni« of
tlio Schools. TilK YOUNO MELODIST.a

new and ram collection of Social, Moral, and Patriotic
Songs.should lie immediately introduced Into all the
public and private Schools.
For saleby A. ORAY,
oct 16.tr 7th at., opp. Odd-Fellows' Hall.

1^ I If l<. I K I ItK I F I R F I ll ee \ it's I'll tell t Fire
Kindling.the latest blessing to housekeepers and

bachelors.is again in season, anil Is an article of great
economy and convenience to all who havo occasion to
kindle fires. Price 60 cents per pack, which will kindle
240 fires. For sale by A. ORAY,

oct 10.tr 7th St., opposite Odd-Fellows' Hall.

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!

A HATCH, jr., would respectfully call the attention
. of his friends and the public generally, to his as¬

sortment of LAMPS, (1IKANDOLKS, Ac., which he war
rants to be the most choice and select that has ever been
offered to the Washington public: consisting in part of
tho Patent Double Deflector Solar Lamp, which fir light
and beauty is unsurpassed by any other that has ever

been invented; also, Oiranilolns, Camphine, and Ktherial
Oil Lamps, in great variety.

A. II. would respectfully solicit the public to give him
a call, freling assured that his assortment cannot fail to
please the most fastidious.

Two doors west ot Todd's new marble building. Penn.
av., andC st. nearly opp. the Bank of Washington,

octw.tr

MORE NEW GOODS!
_.aT .At, ',h* Cheap Caah Store!
TI-ST KKChl \ EI) another large lot of splendid Itlb
o bom*-among them some Wantlfnl plaids and other
styles. Ifcjnneta. Bonnet Mlk, l»r«*s Trimmings, Ac.

r^T rrC "Ji V"1""". <* yard wide, « cts.; 5000
yan's Sheeting Cottons, a yard and a quarter, 10 cent,

only' heavy brown (!ot1-.n. a vanl wide, fl

«
",'.w nP"rl? H raid wkle, 26 cental

Beautiful Prints, Cashmeres, Monsselains. Ac Tick in,/
as low as 6 cents, very good Brown Cotton as low as '1
cents. And a thousand articles bought at auction, which
ftre grimt bargains. All to lie had at

UROWN'8 Cheap Cash Store.
sap2o tr j>a. av., opp. Brown's Hotel,

riUVLOH * MADttV, "..'".Umi »nd
Stattouere, PeniuylvaiiU avenue, near tttb

Hirest, have constant! v uu hand » full assortment of
BLANK HOOK8, SCHOOL BOOKS, PKN8, INK, and
PA 1'fcIK, of every variuty, for Hale at Now York prices.

J

IU'HaCOFAL frajFer-bwks.
j embolic PraY«tr-l«x»k»-

Methodist liyu»ii-l*M>k»
Unitarian
Presbyterian lt.viuu-UookK.
Baptist tlymn-Usiks. In every variety.for Mile at the puLUdu >1 y«*, by

TAYLOR A MAUUt,June 28.tf Booksellers, near 9th street.

All oi Harper .v Brother*' Publication*.
All of Appletous Publication*.

A11 of Putnam's Publications,Little A Brown's, Boston; aud all books published lo
the United States.
For sale at the publishers' prices by

TAYLOR A MAURY,June 128.tf Bookseller*, near Hth st.

I) UMil) LETTER PAPER at $1 20 a ream.
1/ Ruled Foolscap Writing Paper at $1 26 a ream.
Wood Envelopes at $1, $1 26, and $1 60 a thousand.
Steel Pens at 26 cents, 6U cents, aud 76 cents a gross.Small Wrapping Paper at 26 cents a ream.
For sale at TAYIXiR A MAURY'S

June 28.tf Book and Stationery store, near 9th it.
NEW CABINET FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,

Eighth sheet, near Pennsylvania avenue.

DAVID A. HAIKU rtspectfully informs the citlxeu*
of Washington and vicinity that he has taken the

store on 8th street, second house from 1'eunsylvauia ave¬
nue, formerly occupied by Mr. Hoteler, and is now re¬
ceiving from New York an extensive and well-selected
assortment of Cabinet Furniture, Chairs, Sofas, Ac. It
is not deemed necessary to enumerate articles, as 1 Intend
U> keep an assortment to suit all clossts. The public lire

respectfully requested to c.Ul and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere.
N. B..The Upholstery and Paper-hanging business

carried on as usual at the old stand, next door.
Oct 11.eodtf

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.
BLACK French Cloths and Cassimeres; black and

colored Silk aud Satin Vestiugs; green, blue, and
browu Cloths aud (colored Casslnieres; all ot which will
be sold very cheap. Also.

100 pieces white, red tiud yellow Flannels
6 cases bleached Sheetings and Shirtings6 bales brown dodo

26 pieces Bed Ticking
60 do Satinet*, Tweeds, and Jeans
Lambs' Wool Shirts and Drawers
Hosiery, Gloves, Blankets,Counterpaius, Shawls, Moue-

selailies, Calicoes, Ac.
Customers will be pleased to give me a call, and I will

pay them for their trouble. WM. R. RILEY,
out, 10.tr cor. 8th st.,opp. Centre Market.

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING.
r IMIK SUBSCRIBER has the pleasure ofinforming his
|_ friends and customers that he has just returned from
the northern cities, where ho has been for some time past
selecting his stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Ho is now prepared to show such a stock of Cloths,

Cassimeres, Vesting*. Dress Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers,
Gloves, Stooks, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Ac., as he has never
before had the pleasure to exhibit, in style, variety, and
cheapness; which, together with the comparatively LOW
hent he is under at present, enables him to offer unusual
inducements to those in want of any article of Clothingin our lino, of a Quality and style that may be relied on.

1\ J. STEER, Merchant Tailor,
sep 20.tf 8th St., 3d door from Penna. av.

BOYS' CLOTHING^
UST RECEIVED <. and elegant assortment of

. Boys' Fall and ' llothing, consisting of Over¬
coats, Jackets, Pan Shirts, Undershirts, Ac., Ac.;
all of which are real and desirable, and worthy the
attention of purcha. i i Also, a choice aud elegant as¬
sortment of Shirts, of all qualities and colors, Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Stocks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Socks, Ac.; to which the attention of Gentlemen
is particularly invited. WM. WALL,

out 1 tf Pa. av., 10 doors west of 9th st.

VIRGINIA AND MARYLAND LAND AGENCY.

HN. GILBERT has opened an office in Washington
. city, where lie will give his prompt attention to

nil those who will favor him with the agency to sell farms
in Virginia, Marylaud.or the District ofColumbia. Having
followed farming heretofore, and being a northerner by
birth, he can appreciate the wants of such as c«iue from
the North for the purpose of locating farms in this vicin¬
ity. lie has the agency to sell a goodly number of farms
in Virginia, and those coming from the North would do
well to call, before purchasing, at his residence on Penn¬
sylvania avenue, first square west of the Capitol Gate,
may 29.y *2m

REMOVAL.

JOHN D. CLARK lias removed his Maoistrate's, No¬
tary Public, and General Agency Office, to Twelfth

street, third door south of Pennsylvania avenue. Sol¬
diers' Claims for Lind, Back Pay, Extra Pay, Pensions,
Claims before Congress and the Departments, promptly
attended to at moderate charges. Persons at a distance
may explain their claims, (post paid,) and suitable forms
will be sent back with instructions. sep 19.6m

IN FAIR WEATHER PREPARE FOR RAIN.
DANIEL PIERCE continues to cover and re-^^JV^pair UMBRELLAS and l'ARASOLS as usual,I ^at his old stand, Pennsylvania avenue, south

side, between 12th and 13th streets, sign of the
black and white Umbrella. A general assortment
orf Umbrellas for sale. Silk, Gingham, and other materi¬
als suitable for every description of repairs, always on
hand. Jf3~ 1'a. av., south side, between 12th and 13th

streets.June 3 eotf

TO THE PUBLIC.
TAMES A. CONNER, proprietor of the CITY EX-
»| PRESS begs leave to inform the public that he
still continues to run his EXPRESS WAGON to George¬
town dally, at 2 o'clock*,n the afternoon. He will also
convey baggage to and from the Cars, and to any part of
the city, at moderate charges. He hopes, by strict atten¬
tion to his business, and the prompt and faithful delivery
of all articles committed to his keeping, to merit a liberal
share of the patronage of the public.
Orders left with Mr. Lewis K. Perry, at Clagett A Dod-

son's, Pennsylvania avenue, near 9th street, will be at¬
tended to with promptness and fidelity. I *" 'l.

REMOVAL.
WHITEIIURST'S new and ex¬

tensiveGALLERY OK PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES, over the
Store of Duvall A Bro., between

j 1> and 0th streets, Pennsylvania
ayenuo.

1 Ills wniiery possess*?* many advantages over others,
l>e!ng built on the second floor, and arranged expressly
for this purpose. It contains one of the largest sky¬
lights in this country, and is the most extensive and
tinest south of Baltimore. It possesses every facility for
copying Paintings or Daguerrooty|>es, not having its 'u-
perior in the world.where may »>o obtained beautiful
and highly-finished Daguerreotypes in all weather, though
cloudy Is preferable, except for children. Post mortem
cases promptly attended to.
Awarded the first meJal at the late Fair or the Mary¬

land Institute.
.OjUXKRIM..No. 205 Baltimore street, Baltimore; 347

Broadway, Few York; Pennsylvania avenue, Washing-
ion, D. C.; 77 Main street, Richmond, V a.; Lynchburg,
Va.; Norfolk, Va.; and Petersburg, Va.

Thexo GsllerleM are open free to the public, at all

J. H. WIIITEHUHST. Sole Proprietor.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF GEORGETOWN
COLLEGE,

Corner of F and Vlth *t«., Washington, T>. C.
'IM1K LECTURES will commence on the first Monday|^ ih November, and eoutiuue until the latter part of
March.

FACULTY.
Nobis Youxg, M. D., Professor of Principles and Practice

of Medicine.
. , T ...

.Charles II. LtF.nr.RMAX, M.D., Professor of Institutes
and Pract'co of Surgery.
FI/OTwar&O Howard, M.I)., Profennor of OMtotricn ana

Diseases of Women and Children.
Johnson Eliot, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.Joshua A. Ritchie, M.D., Professor of Institutes of Me-

James M. Austin, M.D., Professor of Materia Medlca
and Therapeutics. .

J. W. II. IfOVKJOY, M.D., Professor of Chemistry.
Samuel W. Everett, M. I)., Associate Professor and

Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Clinical Lecture* will lie delivered and o[>erations per¬

formed on patients from the Infirmary and Dispensary
attached to the College.
The College building has been recently erected at great

expense, provided with largo and convenient lectureHalls and Anatomical Rooms, and Is admirably adapted
for medical Instruction.
Fees for a full course of Lectures f lo.isi
Matriculation (paid only onoe) .>£>Demonstrator's Ticket J1' .

Graduation -».«>
Perpetual Tlckct . I50 00
Fee for those who have attended two full

courses in other Colleges - 60.00
K hODOARDO HOWARD, M. D., Dean,

au 20.lawtNov Corner nflO»h «nd V

c. H. MUNCK, UUN8MITH.

(-^ UNa AND PISTOLS constantly kept on hand, on

I D str.-et. between i'.th nnd 7th, Washington. D. C.
C 11 Mcxck also offers for sale some double and single

barrel Guns, Powder Khisks, Shot Pouches, and Percussion
Cap.. 001

P0ST8T1JIPTI . t
Sudden Death.

Boston, Oct. 23.1 p. m.

Colouel Mountfurd, of tie U. 8. Army, died
suddenly, at the Winthrop House, this main-

ing. .

New York Market*.
Nkw Vokk, Oct. 2il.1J p. m.

If lour is fiimer, aud other things uuchuuged.
PhiUdcliihU Markets.

PliIX.ADKLPHlA, Oct. 23.2 p. m.

No changes to report iu the markets siuce
yesterday's report.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimobk, October 23.2 p. m.

Sules of five hundred bbls. Howard street
flour have beeu made this morning ut $3.81@
$3.87. Grain unchanged.

Pinlade!.]*uia, Oct. 22 .The ship Shack-
umaxon arrived this morning from Liverpool,
with 600 passengers, among whom the smallpox
ih prevailing. The Marshal ordered out the
police to take churgooftbe wharf and prevent
their landing. They will be sent to quarantine.

Utica,^Oct. 22..The Grand Division of the
Sons of Temperance commenced their sessiou in
this city this morning.
Boston, Oct 22..Mr. Webster will leave for

Washington on Friday morning.
Nkw \ okk, Oct. 22..Among the passengers

who went out iu the Asia was Jas. H. Hackett,
esq., bearer of dispatches from the State Depart¬
ment to the American Minister at Loudon.
Henry Sargent, of the State Department, also
went out on special service.

Ihe llev. Archibald Alexander died at Prince¬
ton.

GEORGETOWN AND ITS AFFAIRS.

Gkouoktown, October 23.12 m.

Our Methodist Protestant friends have still
farther improved their beautiful house of wor¬

ship, by removing the large stoves from the
main floor, digging a cellar underneath, and
erecting therein a large furnace, so as to warm

the house with heated atmosphere, and thereby
save the room which was taken up by the stoves.
The name of the young man who fell from the

mast-head of the Townsend Jones, (as reported
in the Telegraph yesterday) was John Vascy, an

Englishman by birth.
/ lour and Grain Market..Small sales of flour

at j£3.8^@8.87J. Sales of prime red wheat
at 75®77c. Sales of corn at G7@59c., and of
a cargo of oats at.35jo., struck measure.

Arrivals. Packet schr. Arctic, Wilson, New
\ ork, to F. & A. H. Dodge; packet brig, Clem¬
ents, Boston, to John A. Grimes.

Sailed..Schr. Cleopatra, Fields, Salisbury.
1 lie wind has been blowing quite a gale from

the northwest since eight o'clock last night, and
cool.

Canal Trade..Arrived.The following boats
from Cumberland, with coal: Annawan, 97
tons; Columbia, 100 tons; Metacomet, 105
tons; J. Motter, 104 tons; Chas. Williams, 104
tons ; Baltimore, 98 tons. Also.Hugh Smith,
Gl miles, flour, &c.; Francis, 23 miles, 310
bushels of corn and255 1 i*hels of offal; Morn¬
ing Star, 14 miles, wr

Departed.A\ m. B. a, Rambler, Flying
Cloud, Oregon, Miles Blandish, Star, E. A.Cook,
Ann S. Bordon, Buena Vista, Mary L. Rnwdon,
P. F. Thomas, Potomac, Oregon of Cumberland,
A. Cary, Hugh Smith, Lady of North Bend, and
the packet-boat Delaware, for Harper's Ferry.

Electro.

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
Corner of North aud Monument streets,

Baltimore, Maryland.
OI8SON A BAIKD having completed their extensive
k.7 works, (which is now one of the largest establish¬
ments of the kind in this country,) are prepared to fill

inJ!'.e.'.r. Une' T',: MARBLK MANTLK8, MON-
UMKNT8, TOM IIS, GRAVK-8TONKS, TAIII.K TOPS
TILKS, (for floors,) MARBLK LKTTKRS, Ac., at as rea-
sonable rates as can be had in this or anv other city In
the Union. For beauty of execution and' originality of
decign, their stock cannot be surpassed. They would re¬
spectfully Invite Architect*, Unit,ten, tixlnnet-Muirn. and
others, to call and examine before purchasing. Titer Kie
ulso prepared to furnish the trade with Slabs, Blocks
«vc., to onW.

All orders by mail punctually attended to.
scp 2«.d'2m

Encourage your own Mechanics, Manufacturers,
and Seamstresses.

WILLIAM H. FAULRNKR,
Sign of the Shirt, south side of
I'enna. avenue, respectfully in¬
vites the citizens of Washington,
and all others wliodesire to have
SHIRTS of all sizes, qualities,
pattern, or price, to call upon
him at his Shirt factory, oppo¬
site the United States Hotel;
where he will exocuU- their or¬
ders, and warrants his shirts,
which are nuinnfucturnl by Utr
Sniinxtr.'tsn of Wmthington only,
to Is* (rood tits and good work-
manship. William II. Faulkner
has :«) Washington seamstresses
constantly employed in making
shirts, the demaud for which has

1 greatly increased since they have
I been worn and tested by mcm-
h«rs of Congress and other citi¬

zens who have purchased them. He would respectfully sub¬
mit that an establishment like his, which gives regular
employment, at fair living prim, to a large number of
rr*|>ectahle and industrious females. Is deserving of liberal
encouragement from the citizens of Washington especial¬
ly. who are bound by principles of reciprocity and inter¬
est to encourage thoir own seamstresses, manufacturers
and mechanics.

Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Sus-
|»enders, .le., constantly kept for sale. Call and view the
assortment.
Ooo<| 3'IIRT-MAKKRScan always obtain employment.
June l'l.«otf [Intelligencer copy.)
RKAT chance fi»r Hook Agents to clear trom *600 to

M #1,000 a year! Rooks of universal utilitv. 8KARA'
NKW AND POPULAR WORKS-the most splendidly
illustrated volumes for families ever issued on the Ame¬
rican continent, containing more than rot;* thousand kn-
(JRAvinos, designed and executed by the most eminent
artists of Kngland and America.
The entire series have been carefully examined, and

strongly recommended to Superintendents, Trustees and
Teachers of Schools, by the followingdlstlnguished gentle¬
men His Kxceilency Hamilton Fish, Kx-Oovernor of the
State of New York; Christopher Morgan, Secretary ot
State, and Superintendent of Common Schools, N. Y.; T
Romeyn Beck, esq., M. I)., Secretary of the Regents of'the
University, N. Y.; the Is-gislative Committee on Colleges.
Academies, and Common Schools; Rev. Kdward Hitch¬
cock, LL. D. President of Amherst College, and Professor
ofOeology, Massachusetts.*

Amherst College, Doe. 26, 1848.
Mr. Kottrri Senrt.Dear Sir I have looked over the en-

tire series of your valuable publications with much in-
terest and profit; and am quite surprised at the amount
or literary labor you have performed. and the research it
must have cost you to obtain so many fine illustrations,
while you have an active superintendence of an extensive
business. I inn also gratified at the decidedly moral and
religious influence which your books will exert, and can¬
not but hope that they will do much to counteract the
effects of that light and immoral literature which deluges
the land, ami, like the frogs of Kgypt, comes up even to
the kneading troughs of our kitchens. May you live Ion*
to fiillow your plans.

Respectfully and slnoercly, your obtfced servant,
EDWARD HITCHCOCK.

. Hie works alluded to as having been examined and
rec .mmended are as follows: A new and popular IVtornl
Description of the United State*. Pictorial History of the
American Revolution. Scenes and Sketches of Continental
Ku-ope, Description of Great Britain and Irel-ind Pi to-
rial Vumtly Annual. Treasury of KnoWl.. |ge, Information

rh" lKa,",l7. .''.tr.ietor, Pictorial Sunday
Book, Ihble Rliigrajihy, lllhln History, and second serie,
of The Wonder* of tha World.
Gentlemen or respectability ,nd of good address wanted

to sell the a»H.ve popularPictorial Works. Full particu¬
lars of the principles and profits of the Agency will lie
given on application either personally or by letter The
postage must in all caees be paid.
r.T£ll,lreS' *OBSRT SKAR3, Publisher,

128 Nassau street, NY.

t I'CTIUJI I.OTtt Olf CARPKTI.60pieoes
, V ingrain medium ultd low priced Auction Carpets.» III be h.I.I i vory great bargain.
Sep -JU.lm YEKBY A M1LLKK.

FALL AMD WINTER MILLINERY
/-r-ft WUS. 00LL1SON will open Full and Winter

Millinery ou THURSDAY MORNING, 16th Inst.,(1* »uJ invite* thu Ladies to her show-rooms on HixtA
? lici t, near thu corner of Louisiana avenue.

Opera, Dress, and Mourning Caps.
Mrs. 0. but also ou hand, anil will open ou the same

day, the prettiest assortment of tin: above articles lu the
city, mid Hi prices corrus[M,udiugly low.selected person¬ally from the importers and uiunufactuiers. Ladies are
iuvited to call and examine them at bur

Fancy A Millinery Store,Oct 14.tr 6th it., near cor. of Louisiuua av.

MORE NEW GOODS.
MAGRODKIt A CALVERT respectfully announce to

thu citizens of Wu.-hiugtou, Alexandria, ami George¬town, and their vie! nil lex, that tliey have just made mi
addition to their present stock, which renders it verylarge aud complete. Their stock consists a* follow*:

10 pieces 4-1 damask i'oult de Soie Silks, rich shades
10 do do Brocades, >ery cheap11 do fine Turc Satins, embracing all the different

shades
8 do very heavy Brocade Silk, surpassingly rich

uud beautiful, and prices cannot be equallediu this city
10 do black aud colored Watered do., every shade

aud price
10 do light do., much lower than usual, bought at

auction
12 do plain I'oult de Soie, and glaced do., rich lustro
8 do do do suitable for evening dresses

10 do plain black Silk, prices ranging from 75 cts.
to $2.

6 do bluck Urocade Silk, designs entirely new
10 do fine Kreueli Cashmeres, exceedingly rich aud

handsome
5 do do do 1'laids, do

16 do do Mousseluines, styles entirely new
5 do do All-wool, suitable for children

15 do do Meriuoes, all shades and grades,
very cheap

25 do Lyoueee and Coburg Cloths
10 do Ilungiiriau I'lskl, all pure Silk and Wool

plain Mousselaiues, cou'.aiuiug every shade and
quality

5 do I.upin's bet black Bombazine
6 do do medium prices

100 do black Alpacas, from 25 cents to $1
10 very fine embroidered Crape Shawls
5 do plain do., with deep fringes

20 do Cashmere Long Shawls
25 do do Scurfs
130 do I'lHid Long Shawls
10 pieces colored uncut Velvets, about half price
5 cases fine bleached Shir ings
5 rounds best Shirting Liuens

Black Silk Laces and Fringes; black, white and colored
Kid Gloves, Alexander's and Bajou's make; flue Table
Damasks; Huckaback, Kuxsia aud Scotch 'Powelings and
Napkins, Doulas and Crash; and mauy other goods, too
numerous to mention.

All persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
decided interest to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at moderate pro-
tits. Kvery article recommended by us will be found as
represented, and fair dealiug may be relied on.

oct 20.d2w [Intelligencer 3tw2w]
TO THE LADIES.

YKKBY A MILLER take great pleasure in announc¬
ing to the Ladies that they have just returned from

New York, and have now ready for their inspection the
most elegant assortment of Fancy Goods to be found in
the city. In our sbwk they will find.

100 pieces splendid Silks, embracing the newest and
most fashionable styles of the season

10 pieces spleudid Watered l'oplins, all colors
1 case new style French Aloiwsellnes, prettiest
goods of the season

10 pieces Chene l'oplins; very rich
Splendid Cashmeres, newest aud richest patterns
Figured and Plaiu Mousseliues de Laine, from 12J^

cents to $1 per yard .

A large stock French Merinoes
Do do English do
Palmetto Cloths, in all the best colors
10 pieces Black (jrode Rhine, all widths
Splendid Embroidered Linencambric Handkerchiefs
US) dozen plain aud colored Bordered do. from 0)4 up
Woiked Edgings and Inserting*
Splendid Collars and Culls, liudersleeves, 4c.
Black Silk Lawns
Bluck and White Plain and Ribbed English Silk Hose
Do do Uaw-silk do

400 dozen Cotton llose, black, white, and mode co¬
lors, of the very liest make

20 dozen best Black Silk Mils, long and short
50 dozen Alexander's best make Paris Kid Gloves

Black, while, aud colored Silk Gloves
In short, our stock is complete aud elegant, and we are

determined to sell at the lowest prices. We therefore
respectfully invite the Ladies to call, whether they wish
to purchase or not, as it will afford us pleasure to show
them our stock. YKRBY A MILLER.
Remember the place, No. 6, Penna. av., bet. 7th and

8th streets. oct 21.lm

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.
aillK UNDERSIGNED wishes to acquaint his friends

and llm public that he will continue the duties of his
profession in giving instruction on the Piano aud in Vo¬
cal Music; also lessons given on the Organ and Seraphine,
with the Science of Harmony, at his residence, or at the
private dwellings of his pupils.
The arrangements are such that pupils commencing or

already advanced in their musical studies can, at their
option, receive such lessons us may best promise their
improvement. It is, also, of serious interest to those who
wish to be well instructed in music, that they should be-
giu and follow the first courses of lessons in as regular
order as possible, us all future success will depend upon
it.

His recommendations for success in teaching for the last
ton years iu Washington and vicinity are of the highest
character, and he feels confident that he is able to im part
Instruction iu an easy, brief, and profitable manner. He
solicit* an early call from those Interested, so that they
may secure convenient hours for their lessons. All ne¬

cessary information will be given to persons by calling
at his residence, (14th street, between F aud G streets.)
or by leaving their names at the music stores of Mr.
Davis, Sirs. Anderson, and at the Musical Depot of Mr.
George Hilbu.4, where orders left will be punctually at¬
tended to. J- SCUKKL,

Organist of Trinity Church (P. K..) and
au 21.eo6m Teacher of Music, Washington.

JOHN L. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND MAGISTRATE,
Office Eighth itreet, opposite Market.

BUSINESS of all kinds requiring the attention of an

Attorney, Magistrate, or Agent, will be promptly
attended to. Claims brought before Congress and the
Departments will receive prompt attention by lieing
placed in his hands.
Pee moderate. June 12.y

A NEW IMPROVEMENT
For Fitting up Stores with Fancy Fronts.

K. GKIGKR, lluil.ler and Architect, would respect-
. fully inform his friends and the public in general,

that he Is prepared to fit up Stores and build Fancy Fronts
on an entire new plan, embracing all the latest improve¬
ments. The work can lie done without stopping the busi¬
ness while the work is going on.
He is also prepared to do all kinds of work in the build¬

ing line, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. All businessentrusted to his care will be promptly
att< nded to.

Place of business on D street, between 9th and 10th.
may 1.<>in .

. UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
XWK would invite the Idtdies to call and examine

our extensive Stock of Green, Blue, and Block
Watered, Bordered and Lined Silk and Satin Turc

PARASOLS.the largest assortment in the District, at
greatly reduced prices.

Also a choice selection of UMBRELLAS, all of the latest
fashion, and the work warranted.
JUST RECEIVED.a handsome variety of 8ilks and

Scotch Ginghams for re-covcring.
Repairing and Covering faithfully and punctually

executed. A. COItBlT A CO.,
may B.6m Penn avenue, near 4 street.

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
With 124 Cents to save four Pounds of Coffee!

rpIUS KSSENCE has been proved by many thousands
1 of the richest and most respectable families, as well

as by the poorer clsss of people, almost through the whole
I'nltcd States, to be by fsr the ts'St preparation of Coffee
ever offr-red to the public. Colli* m.ule by this Essence
is much more wholesome, more del irate, fine-flavored,
perfectly clear, and, in every instance, superior to the
finest Java coffee.

In order to give full satisfaction and proof that the
above article Is perfectly healthy, and to show something
of the doserved reputation it has gained and justly enti¬
tled to, we annex a few certificates and recommendations,
particularly relating to hculth. from Dr. Booth and Dr.
Chilton, practical Chemi«ts and Analysists of the cities of
Philsdelphia and New York; also, from our Agents, all
of whom are prominent Chemists and Druggists.

College Avenue, Tenth St., lielow Market st.,
Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 1851.

I have examined flic Kssence of Coffee manufactured
by Hummel. Bobler .« Co.. and find that its constituents
are not in the least degree injurious to health; it may be
u.ted freely and with perfect safety

JAMES BOOTH, I'rofr.of Chemistry,
applied to Arts, Franklin Institute.

No. 73 Chambers st., New York, Aug. 22.1841.
1 have examined an article prepared tiv Messrs. Hum¬

mel. Bohler A Co, of Philadelphia, called Essence of Cof¬
fee, which Is intended to Ikj used with coffee for the pur¬
pose of improving it. I find it free not only from any
thing injurious to health, but. on Ihe contrary, the in¬
gredients of which it is composed are perfectly whole¬
some. JAMKS It. CHILTON. M. D., Chemist.

YohK. Penna.. Aug. 4. I8.'il.
Messrs. Hummel, Bohler A Oo...Gentlemen: lie take

pleasure in recommending your "Essence of Coffee" as «¦

very superior article; it isextcfisively us»sl in our ceimty;
we "have ouly had it one year, and ha»e sold over 1ft,000
paeknges. We believe it to l>e one of those articles that
will remain in' constant use, slid the more it becomes
known the greater will In* the demand for it.

Yours, respectfully, C A. M lltRlS A CO.
This Essence of Coffee may be had, wholesale and re¬

tail, at the corner of K and 7 th streets.
oct 4.dtf J. V. CALLAN.

1' A NOV l'AI'KK. Gold Mid Silver
t itiaju i'.wi., i.iuuuelled, Ur>eii, Gl»«ed, Blue, Yel¬low, Xiaiui, *c it., at moderate yru fur sal* by

A. nKA Y, Tib str.«t,
tu>pIT.tr opptM-ito i kid-Fellows' Hull.

Dli. Dl/KBIN'S MAP of the Ilolv Laud,fiir saleby A. tillAY,17 if 7tll *t., opp.»ait« Odd-Kellows'
IK1NH-.K.V JOINER.

\*fM. INQMAN, Cabinet-maker, CarpunU-r, and 1'rin-W turn' furniture mukc-, rail U) found by Inquliiug
at NOKLL A BOYD'S Venetian Blind Manufactory, Pvi.n
sy lvauia aveuuf), batweeu Wth a"d loth stivcts

J. a. KIBKPATRICll,
MARBLE AND KREE-STONB CUTTfcR,

K street, Mwfti 18iA arui 1-li/i, ll'ui(Ain^^i ( V/y, D.

MA It11LK MANTLES, Monument*, Toiuba, Head and
Foot Stones, Ac., constantly ou baud, of the beat

quality and workmanship. All kluda of Stoue, for Build¬
ing, Ac. All kind* of work iu bia Hue faithfully executed
at the shortest notice. »P J® tl

Goueral Banking and Exchange Busiuesa.
COPARTN ERS11 IP.

MIIllS undesigned respectfully announce to the publu1 that they have entered into copartnership for th>
transaction of a general Exchange and lliuikiiig buitlu«w
io the city of Washington, under the tlrui ol.

8ELDEN, WITHERS A CO.
All business entrusted to them will be attended to with

promptness and fidelity.
WILLIAM SELDKN,

Lai** Tr«)a8Ui*r of th« Uuitnd 8UU«
JOHN WITHERS,

Of Alexandria, Virginia.
R. W. LATIIAM,

Of the city of Washington.
L. P. BAYNE.

Initr 24 tf Of Baltimore, Maryland.
Attention, Chewera and Smoker* !

DOWNER'S popular Cigar and Tobacco stand Ik well
supplied with the bent Havanaa and Principe*.

Also a splendid lot of Chewing Tobacco, to which lie ex¬
tends a cordial Invitation to hl» friend* and to gentlemen
of taste generully. w;p 0. tr

JAMES F. TUCKER,
Officer, Collector, arid General Agent.

BUSINESS entrusted to him will be attended to In a

proper manner, and may be left with any ol the
Magistrate*. Residence C street, between and Mb
streets, Washington, D. 0. H

JOSEPH WIMSATT,
. v D1ALKR IN

GROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, & LIQUORS,
Orr. qf lYnnsylvania Avenue und Thirteenth strict,

may 28 Washington Citt, P. C. d A y
Old Winea, Liquora, Segars, Freah Foreign

Fruita, Comeatiblos, etc.,
ron BALK BY

JAMES T. LLOYD,
Pennsylvania avenue, U doors east of Fifteenth street.
may 17.-ly

C. H. VAN PATTEN, M. D.,
Surgeon Denttat,

Offlrs war Brovm's Hotel, IVnnsytvania avenue,
Charges New York and Philadelphia prices, and guaran¬

ties bis work to be equal to any done in those cities.
ap fi.tf

jnoT b. K1BBEY a CO.,
Dealer* in

FINE GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS.
No. 5, opposite Centre Market,

%v to Washington Citt.D. C. dAy
JAMES W. SHEAHAN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TIRtCTlSES in the Couita of the District, and prose-| e'uU-s claims of every description before the several
Executive Departments and before Congress.
tfi- Office and residence 21st street, two doors north

of IL

OEORGE E. KIRK,
House and Sign Painter, and (j lazier,

South side Louisiana avenue, between Otb^and 7 th streets,
CDweliina South ¥ street, between 7th and Kth streets.
Island,) is prepared to execute to order all descriptions of
work in his line. 1 .

_

J. McNEALE LATHAM,
Attorney at Law,

Will practise In the several courts of the District ol
Columbia.

Office on V/i street, near First Presbyterian Church.
jy 10.tf

DB. j. M. AUSTIN,
(Late of Warrenton, Va.)

OFFICE and Itesidence.F street, north side, one door
above10th. mar '27.1 bAStf

T1IE CHRISTIAN STATESMAN.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to African Colonization and Civilization,
to Literature and General Intelligence.

riMIK undersigned propose to publish, in the City of1 Washington, a weekly newspaper, bearing the abo\e
title, and dedicated to a sound morality In I oh tics,to th.
Union of the States, to the cause of African ColonizaUoi:
and Civilization, and to all topics of a high and general
interest to their country and mankind. Ihey w:U en¬
deavor to impress upou the People and Goverument of
the United States and of the several State* the Importance
of colonizing in Africa. with their own consent, the free
people of color of this country, and such as may bunui..-
free. They will communicate to the public all importantinformation they may obtain in regard to^the Geography,
Exploration, Resources, Commerce and population ol Af-

the sUte of the Slave Trade, and the measures best
adapted for Its suppression; aud will enlorce the duty of
union among all Christian denominations in eJ-rU to dif¬
fuse the knowledge of our Arts, Liberty, and Christianity,
among the barWous people of that Continent.
Thev will aim to render the journal an instructive and

useful Family Newspaper, and to secure for its columns,
as the public favor *hail enable them, contributions, lite¬
rary and scientific, of decided merit.
fut Christian Statesman will l» of the si*e of the

Home Journal or Satumal Era. and exceed in sixe the
Intelligencer or the t'nioH of this city; and, with but !.'*>
advertisements, will he nearly tilled with matter designed
to lw of interest to its readers.

It will be printed with new type, on fine white pa|« r,
and, in inechiiuical execution, be equal to the best news-
papers in the country.
Tinxs..The Christian Statesman will be two dollars a

year, payable In advauce.
Postmasters or others, who may be ple.is.-d to act as

voluntary agenU, will responsible to those who may
nay over' to them subscriptions; and to the order of such
agents, or U. any who may make remittances for the
rhristum Salesman, it will be supplied on the following
t«rm*:

Single copy for one year - . . *-
Single copy for six months - - - i i«»
Three copies for one year . . "

Six copies for one year I"Twenty copies for one year
,,Twenty copies for six months - '.»

The first numlwr of this paper may he exp. ct.*i U. ap-
i».ar early In August, and It Is desired that those who are
disposed to further its great objects, by their patronage,
should indicate their wishes before that time. Orders and
communications, address.*! (post paid) to Ourley A Good-
loe, will receive immediate atteution.

^ ^ 0UIU,KY,
. D. K. GOODLOE.

CotONllATlON Hoo*s, Washington, June 11, IX.%1.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Ameri¬

can Colonisation Society, held on the lOth InstiinL the
Herretarv laid lief-ire the Committee the I ros|.eetus of a

newspaper, to be call.*! the VhrtMum Statesman, and to{^devoU*l "to sound morality In Politics, to the l nion o.
the states, to the cause of African Colonisation and '"fili¬
ation. and to all topics of s high and general Interest
their country".to be published in this city, by the Bev
K R G,.rl7y and D. ft. Goodloe; after th. reeling o.
which, It was
W,.W. That we conllally and earnestly recommend

the Christian Statesman to the patronage of the rnen.ls ol

"I.^ Soc.

M. GOODRICH * 00m MK.llCANl lLl: * LAW
AGENCY, No. 110 Market St., Philadelphia.

associate orntm.

TAPPAN * DOCOLASS. New York.
E RUSSELL A CO., (late Geo. W Gordon,) Hostan.
J I) PRATT A CO., Baltimore.
WM. II. PIKIICE A CO., Cincinnati.
CIUS IIAHIiOW * CO.. St. Louia.
WM. B. PIKRCK A CO.. Louisville.

This well known and extensive establishment ini ite-
Merchants. Manufacturers, and Hankers, to an investiga¬
tion of its system, and gratuitous test of It'recordaof th
standing and responalWIR?' . ^.rin^hTpnstOur incr.!tts.*l patronage has enabl«*l us. during in |
year to open offices in Cincinnati, Ixiuisville. St. Is-uis.
and New Orleans; thes... In ainncctlonwithourloni es

tablished offices In l«o*ton. New York, and llnltim. re.
enable us to offer facilities and advantage# wh*h time and
experience alone could K*umulate. and which we U liev.

"V-'r^'r'-r,*. to make collections In any of the Stab s.
Territories. Canada, England. Ireland, Scotland,
Oerm inv Anil In any commeyial port of the world, and
will o»y particular attention to ol.l and doubtful debts. In
the collection of which class we have extraordinary facili¬
ties and have been unusually successful.
Having full lists and reports of nearly a'l the Attorneys

in the Unit4-d States, we are at all times prepared to fur
ni«'i you, gratuitously, the names of good and recp .naiMe
lawyer* in any part of tb>- Unit.-d States and Cunadas.
Connected with our Agency is * Commissioner tor near

lv all the State*, who is enabled to afford ^ ?
and legal firm for preparing accounts- * . ..

¦i*e. thereby avoiding A delay itVe tatal
^ ^(». a tMM

RA^UEL WISh.
CARPENTER and l;HM«K

I I it/ ut thr lirm of " utkrr J( » .*',)(Lute <Jt thejir j
Teuip*r»m*U"ASop«ri«d a shop on r. i ' «

Hall. t«tw.s.nMHh and Wt
^twwn ftlh ,nd 7thIUmkImuom on I street, no
uimS 2A.tfstreets.

w

«rtgory't California Pacta*. Express
THK bL/BSCKJi.. y A will Ow.

A '1.1 t \ I. Aia^SL.N i. J.i(£ iwvw iN w

time* per mouth, i.y aie .iueliine,
UMAOktl aud l'AA.4MA, iu .WrD*

" oi i*n»i*Jswuiiy, valuables and null
j

iu»tUir, which will iii ail raet* arris* in San hu-

UuTuiuil UU"1 *i"l buUeUtmW u, advance of

W« beg U> abbtiUUiw to the public that .. bavr milarrd
"iU* ^ haavLst u.M.^ruuiov iiouM on

l»Uiiuui), who »r* bound to ua lo Iraiispi-rf our floods
tnmt »luKr« U, Parnuna, udwin,.

" £££.
«». haviu* made arranfcBiueuu w.thT t iySZZj

2S, ^iae' to' "<« «*rrto«. or odr

Kn!uou!«j *."juUY,r' ta *"

tritupMriit'ii'!!! M t*U»iiU" of^ 11**, for th«
H^VThuu uianifaet MlruUni over

.8. Mail and all oilier competitor*, la iLe traiAMoi-

U. ;;u Ji ,
r* .I,a l»tween tlM) Fidtc uU 41-

iauUc States, are well kuowtl uu! lUrBa4lv ^" JjT *'

preciiiU-d by the public. Tb« value ot a mere* utile letter
delivurnd by u» three or four uaya in advauu of all other
competition, being p-o|wrly wetimated.
,,,1* have also established utfeucies iu (JUAYAUU1L.
CAI.liAU, and V Al.i'AH A llju, tr which ports, and othi r
cities on the South American coast, *r are oreoared to
r.i-ci ve LKTTKKHand PAKCJCUti, which will U roiuotiv
despatched to their destination by our agent iu I'ououia.

I'he mail for South America la made ui but one* a
"»<>uth. THOMPSON * HITCHCtJCK,

Mai. agere and Agents,
H# Pear, cor. of Wall aL, New York.

KKFlvK, BY PKBMISMoN, to Miwini. Johnson A Low-
den, 116 Wall at.; Spoffoid, Tileston A Co., 4« South at .

'"if, * Co., 60 Pine at.; and Levi Apgar A Co., 74 bty
..¦SSfe ___

m^-u. 1

FANCY GOODS, FOttElGN AND DOMESTIC.
WM J,-.CAKV * IU"1 '-^*6 Pearl atmet, New
M ul ^» iuvite 'lie utteuticn of the City and Diatant

.lobbing tnule to their large and varied ptock of uoods
whH'h they offer at the lowuot ratea, either fur r,iuh or ap¬
proved credit.
Under their prevent arrangement* they oan offer great

iiiduceuienla on nil their Foreign Oooda, and will giva
their cuatoinern the benefit of the large diaoountx which
Ihey have gained by tii<> increased amount of their our-
uhaaca.
They pledge themaelves to sell many styles of American

Uoouh at nianufiu',tur« rn' priceii
ihuir stock will l»«» cejit full duriDtf the whole year, and

f'1 .<irJ.ulrB promptly supplied. They particularly
invite the Mexican anil Mouth American dealers to exaou-
Ine their stock of Jewelry, nianuliutured expressly for
those markets; also their stock of Ivory Combs, adapted
(or exportation.
The following articles constitute a part of their stock.

Mnon Threads.Vari( us milkers, plain and ratio finished,
black, drab, whitx, brown, and colored, Nos. 2l>xM>

dpool Cotton.Clark'/t, Alexander's, Smith's hagle, nnd
Koningtou's, white, black, and colored, Nos. 10*160
26 to 300 yards

Tapes and Bobbins.Linen and cotton, assorted color* and
sizes

Cutlery.Kazors. Knives. Shears, Scissors, and Table
Knives and Forks, Wade A Butcher's, Wostenbolm's,
llodgers', and othe r celebrated makers

llrunhei' Ilair. Cloth, Teeth. I'alnt, Varnish, Sharing,
Shoe, Crumb, Ho.-se, Scrubbing, Ac., Ac., in great
variety

°

Musical Instruments.Accordions, Violins, Flutes, Fifes
Clarionets, llaruiouicans, 4c.

Fans.A large and rich assortment, consisting of beauti¬
fully carved pearl, ivory, bone, and wood sticks; also
piwn sticks, with plain, fancy, and silvered paper

Ivory Combs.Fine 8, SS, 8KS, and NPU, 1 Ux4U inchea
Combs.lMuin and fan :y Tuck, Dressing, Pocket, and Side,

of shell, buffalo, aati horn
Guns.Single and Double. Knglish and American, real

and Imitation Twi it; also a variety of Kifles
llsUils.Knglish and (Jenuan, Pocket, Belt, and Holster ;

Colts and Allen and Thtuber's Kevolvers; also, a'
complete assortment of Sporting Apparatus

Perfumery.Lubin's, Jlaugenet A Coudray's, Piver's, Pin
aud's, ami Kile's fine Kxtrai ts

Soaps.IxiwV White snd ltrown, Windsor and Honey;
Lubin's, Ouerlain's, Ilnaud's, and Mangeuet A Cou¬
dray's assorted styles, Ac., Ac.

Also.Percussion Cap-, Needles. Pins. Ilooks and Kyes,
Steel Pens, Suspenders, linttous of all styles, Pocket
books. Port Mommies. Purses, Stationery, Beads,
Whalebone, Looking-glasses, Ac., Ac.

Ivory, Tortoise Shell, Pearl Shell, Horns, Tips, Ac... for
inan ufaeturers.

Catalogues in the French, Spanish, German, and Eng-
lish languages. mar

SlAnONJClts; MA KEIlul'SK, 'Jtj South Fourth Street,
Philadelphia. (Wholesale only.)

11VMAN L. LIPMAN, Importer of French and Kng¬
lish Stationery, offers to the trade, at Stationers' Ware
house, a complete assortment of

STAI'LK A\l) FANCY STATIONKKY,
of the best quality, «t the lowest rates. mar 24

liRINK & DIJKDISr, Iron A Steel Mer-
J_> cliunta, Importers and dealers in American,
swede, Norwegian, r.efiued, Cable, and common Knglish
Iron; manufaitureir, of Boiler KUets and Spikes Itoop
Baud, Scroll, Flue, Boiler, Sheet, Small Iron, Axle Iron'
113 North M aU r street, and 64 North Delaware avenue

'

mar 24.

O "1.1 I'AKD A NAN HABL1NGKN, No. 274 Chesnut
street, aliove lenth, Philailelphia, have juat received

per steamer splendid Table and Piano Covers, Damask
Table Cloths, Napkins, MoreeOs, and Worsted Damasks.

.>M
First Premium Grand and 8qnure Pianos.

h.VAlll A ti.tllLK, Manufacturers,
Xos. 4, fl, 8, 9, and 11 Kutaw street, Bal¬
timore New tributes to the excellence

,, ,. - of Baltimore mode I'isno Fortes. The
. larvland Institute, at their lust exhibition, awarded to
us the first Premium lor the best Grand llano, and also
the First Premium for the li«t Square Piano Lxliihitt..
It will be reoollect.il that iu 1K4K, our I'lano al«. .tceive/i
the Hri*t I rcmiuti by the same Institute.
Such Ufstiuonials are uot easily earned, and are not to

[* lightly regarded. We inny therefore say that Laving
taken the Mrst Premium, wherever our Instruments met
with competition, we offer them to the'public with a con¬
fidence we might not otherwise avow, guaranteeing all
! nwtruiiH'ht* ma«le bv lis to git* *atisfartion, or they may
be exehan^nl within six months from dnv of yale. TL^
durability of our workmanship me further guarurti e for
five years.
Having just completed large additions to our Manufsc-

lory, wc hope now to supply ail who may Ik nor us with
their patronage; and wc invite all who desire a superior
Instrument, carefully adapted to the climate-* very im¬
portant matter, and which we have made our careful
study.to call and examine our various styles, which we
are constantly finishing, and which will f» sold at the
lowest rnnrket price lor <*a*.h or ap^niT*^] paiter.

III addition to the alove public testimonials, our Piancw
lir»' ri-commend.il in t. rms ol Hie highe-t praise by the
following eminent artists, whose certificates can be seen
at our Wan-rooms Charles Itoehsa. the gr. ,tl .on.pos.-r
and musical director to Mad. A. Bishop: Mr. Geo. Knoop'
Miss Allele and Charles llohnstock, and other distin'
guislied performers. To the many Ho.v.mplisbcd Profess.,rk
aoil AinHti-iin, by w hom our PianiN. are mnstautly used
whilst making our thankful wknowledt^uents to them'
we refer for further testimonials.

j Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Pianos hired and tuned. mjtr 2<

81LK GOOD8.
nOWKN A McNAMKK lla and 114 Rroodwar, New

lork. have now in store, ami will receive by earlv
packets and st.-am.-rs, a very extensive sssoitment of
rrench, German, Liiglish, Italian, and India

SILK AND FA.NCV GikiDS,
-mbracing every variety of the newest and richest style,
offered In this m,;rket. Sample curd., are n«w rfidv
for exhibition. Merchants from every section of the
country, and particularly our old triemls and enstom
«rs, are luwumi that every attention has t*-«n paid to
present a st,a>k of goods, nne.|iialled. either in extent or

variety, by any similar establishment in the eonntry.
Many of our richest goods are manufactured from d-

-dgn- or samples furnished by ua. and will be found
.ulapUMl U> the l»-st trmle in the larger cities and towns
The following "inbrace the leading articles of our stock
K*tra rich Cliene and Brocade Silks.
Mich Paris Bareges, Muslins, and (h-gaodies.
Rich print,-d Silk Tissues, new article.
New style Knglish Poplins.
Ilareg. t]e Idtin.-s. Paris patterns.
New style French Prints.
Knglish. Scotch, and American Printed Lawns
Super Black Gros de Khines.
French and Knglish Ginghams.
Plain and -ml.roider.-d Canton Crap* Rhawls.
Uicli Paris Kibtsins, large arsortnient.
Millinery Silks. <>apes, Ac.
Dress Trimmings, newest style.
Bombn7.in.-s, Alpnr.i*. and Muslin <«e Lalnes.
I^aces and KuihroiU.-ry.
Linens and H hfte Goods ofcrery dei oription
Kid moves. rw «t mi.n'ificf*ire.
Knglish and Gertnsn Silk and Cotton I losterr
Is>ng and Sqitai- ('fishnv-e Shswls.
Ilich Silk Mautiila . great variety.

'

Pongee and Spita field llai.dkerriiiefli.
Italian Cravats and Sewing Silks
Also a great variety of rich foods for evening dresses

not enumerate*! in the above.
Also. Sinehew. Sarnef. F^n-r Silk Cravafs, R, y Sut*

I laid lx.ng Shawls. Linen Cnmlrie llandkerchleib, Green
Bareges Satins. Silk Scarft, Suspender.. Plain Mack and
high colored Mouwline de l.iiin.-a, "mrkey red Prints
CurtMB Muslins. Oil Silks, Belt Kibbons. Peigvs, Satin
Veatings. Ac.
.#" Th.w- who visit this market for ShSJr Clonlt, who

would consult their in*ei*st, and who desire to see a

stock tinsitrpass.il In every department at the very low
est market prires, sre resjsvtlUlly Invited to call.
mar 24.

LAUKKNCK THOMSON A CO.,
1 MPtlBTKRS of Binndles, Wines, and Segars, No. 1 Kx-
| change Pla<-e, Baltimore, of.er for a«le an extensive
a.sortnieul ot.
IIItANDIFS.J. ll^nnessy, J. J. Th rand, superior old

Jean l/>ut«, 1:11 and 1H3K; Maglory; Otard, Diipuv A Co
Pinet t nstllbin A Co.; Martoll; J.Duraiid A Co.; A
ie-tte: .1 .1. I'optiy snd J F.iaud brands.
WlSas.<:hamp«|M, Claret, and Iloek, of various

Kra-b-a. Also. Port. Sherry Madeira, Sicily, Lishon, Bur-
gundv, Malaga, and other Wines, In great varietv
SKUA ItS-llavana and Prinripe fregars. of amoved

brands ^iisUntlT receiving from the manufacturer.
IMLLAM) til N.Grape and Gray Mare brands, of floe

flavor: also. Undon Brown Stout and Porter; Bordeaux
Sanllnes. Msocarenl. Vermicelli,

Olives. Cap.. < aetlle Soap, Bay Rum, Kt.ll Brimstone
Canary Seed, Ac. mar 34.


